Abstract-Power distribution system is one of the important parts of smart grid. Due to its large scale, only a small part in power distribution system employs optical fiber infrastructure. In this paper, we propose an architecture of hybrid short distance RF and wide band communication. We analyze why these two technologies complementary well in power distribution level. We summarized three short distance RF network models according to different traffic mode. Then we discuss four essential issues when applying short distance RF regard our experience. Finally, we illustrate three successful use cases in China mainland. We believe that short distance RF can play an effective role only in the condition of binding with the application scenarios tightly.
INTRODUCTION
Power distribution system is one of the important parts of electric power grid. The medium and low voltage electric power in distribution system is derived from power transmission grid through transformer stations. But a fully covered communication system is not an easy task due to its large scale. Until now, several proprietary communication technologies are used in China State Grid, such as Optical Fiber Composite Overhead Ground Wire (OPGW) [1, 2] , All-dielectric Self-supporting Optical Cable (ADSS) [3] and optical phase conductor (OPPC). However, they are all optical fiber backbone network whose cost is high. How to find a lower cost technology for the large scale power distribution system is a problem.
Renting the public mobile wireless communication infrastructure is an alternative solution. But, some requirement cannot be satisfied such as data rate, real time and security. Some utility in China carry out pilot project whose target is to verify private wireless communication system [4, 13] . Unfortunately, another problem arises. Unlike the public network, network user is much more less than that of telecom operator such as China Mobile, China Unicom. So, the density of base station in the private wireless communication system is much rare that of telecom operator. The result is that some points cannot access.
To overcome the above problem we propose hybrid short distance RF and wide band communication architecture. The advantage is two. On one fold, the power consumption of the short distance RF node is very low than wide band node. The second fold is the short distance RF node is cost-effective and installing flexible than repeaters generally used by telecom operators.
The framework related to wireless communication infrastructure of the smart gird have been presented in [5, 6] . Challenges related to each wireless communication technologies and the potential smart grid applications for wireless LAN, WiMAX, ZigBee, 2G/3G cellular, digital microwave, Bluetooth are discussed. Especially for distribution level, the feasibility and requirements for wireless communication are discussed in [7] . The wireless communication architecture of three layers is proposed to increase the reliability and reduce the latency of event notification. In layer-3, this architecture employs Wi-Fi technology while we apply mobile 2G/3G or Ethernet technology in this paper. Fault locating is also considered as an example application to illustrate the proposed architecture in [7] . We choose the same example too, because it is really a good one to illustrate the advantage of short distance RF. AMR/AMI (auto meter reading or auto metering infrastructure) is also a hot topic in smart grid. Zigbee is a common technology used in AMR/AMI. But it have to face the problem of dense residential buildings and complex physical environment in China [8] [9] [10] .
This paper is organized as follows. Section II revisits three short distance RF models. Section III discusses some essential issues when using this architecture. Then, we introduce three use cases and discuss their performance in Section IV. Finally, we conclude our work with some future directions in Section V.
II. NETWORK MODEL OF SHORT DISTANCE RF
We propose the short distance RF and wide band communication hybrid architecture as following. The whole system can be viewed in three layers. The lowest layer is called sensing layer . This layer applied the RS285/232 wired protocol. In this layer, the short distance RF module is connected with the general sensing device, e.g. electric power meter, fault current indicator device etc. The middle layer is RF layer . In this layer, short distance RF modules are connected to an access point in single hop or multi-hop styles. The up layer is backhaul layer . In this layer, the 2G/3G communication system is used to transport the data of RF layer. Certainly, the layer is also used to transport video and audio communication network as the private network for the utility. In fact, optical communication point also can be included in this layer.
Since wide band backhaul layer employ standard 3G technology, it is not discussed in this paper. We define three network model of short distance RF according to the traffic models based on realistic application experience.
A.
Chain model
In this model, each RF node can serve as a router. But each RF node has one parent and child node only due to the application scenario. This model is illustrated in Fig.1(a) . This model is same with liner model proposed in [11] [12] . In this model, each node in RF layer connected with the device in sensing layer through legacy serial port RS232 or RS485 port. The advantage is that any change is needed to the original protocol of the sensing device. Detailed use case is presented in section V.
B. Cluster-Chain model
In this model, several end device communicate with one device called cluster head device or collector in Fig.1(b) . Then several cluster head device link to a chain. Finally, the chain accesses the sink device. Each cluster is in fact a star topology, cluster head should be placed such all cluster member nodes are within single-hop reach of cluster head.
C. Mesh model
In this model, each node has more than one parent and child node. This model is illustrated in Fig.1(c) . It is suitable for large scale and complex physical environment. In China urban area, most of people live in the residual apartment buildings. 
III. ESSENTIAL ISSUES IN SHORT DISTANCE RF APPLICATIONS

A. RF Range
RF range is the most important issue with which both user and developer concern. There are two view angles to this question. First angle is from the view of transceiver and RF parameters. Distance is the function of the transmit power. We can obtain longer distance by increasing the transmit power. But, generally there are regulations to the transmit power of unlicensed RF band. In China, the limit is 20dbm for 470MHz~510MHz and 10dbm for 2.4GHz. Radio frequency is another factor we can control. For the environment of dense building, 433MHz or 470MHz is the good choice. And for the outdoor open environment, 2.4GHz work better. Generally, the range of short distance RF is from tens meters to up to 1000 meters.
B. Multi-hop Reliability
In case of multi-hop is required, due to obstacle in the path, or, long rang problem, the reliability through relay node has to be considered. Generally, the multi-hop reliability can be kept by channel quality estimation, neighbor choosing, path diversity and channel diversity. Another problem is the frequency coexistence which can also affect the reliability. It can be resolved by channel diversity strategy as well.
C. Multi-hop Latency
Naturally, the packet latency will increase with the number of hops. Therefore, for some soft real time application, such as distribution line fault indication, the packet must be transport to the data center as early as quickly. For example, the specification of China state grid requires that the latency between on-site sensor point and host station is less than 60 seconds employing wireless system. We have to reduce the number of hops. In addition, some packet priority has to be defined to reduce the possible queuing time. However, for meter reading application, fifteen minutes even an hour can be tolerated.
D. Power Supply
Power supply is not a problem for some application, e.g. auto electric power metering. However, in many case, there are not ready power supply. Taking power from solar energy or current transformer (CT) is the alternative energy harvesting style. In addition, other measures must be considered in software design, e.g. on demand sampling frequency, duty cycle works etc.
IV. USE CASES
Distributed feeder automation (DFR) refers to substation equipment for the detection, location, and isolation of faults, and a means to restore power to undamaged sections of line. Another hot topic in distribution and user side is the Auto metering infrastructure (AMI). Technologies such as Power Line Communication (PLC), Zigbee and Wi-Fi are used to realize meter reading nowadays.
In this section, we present three uses cases we carried out. We introduce the target, devices, network model and some application results.
A. Fault Indication of Overhead Lines 1) Why we use short distance RF.
Fault Current Indicator (FCI) is the main components of the low cost solution for DFR. The pole mounted FCI is placed at strategic locations along the line such as after branching points and sectionalisers. By providing fault locations rapidly, FCI system reduces the outage time.
Phase to ground (PTG) fault and phase to phase (PTP) fault can be detected by FCI. Upon detecting a fault on the line, the legacy fault indicator device can turn led. The second generation of FCI, GPRS module are added as the remote backhaul channel.
The disadvantage of GPRS is as following. The latency of short message cannot be ensured. The system has to purchase and maintenance many GPRS SIM card. In north China, the performance cannot be ensured in the rigorous winter.
2) How we use short distance RF. We both employ the GPRS and Ethernet Passive Optical Network (EPON) network as the backhaul channel. The cluster is formed by COTS FCIs. A cluster includes maximum 30 FCIs. RF used between the cluster head and FCI is 433MHz band RF module, which support 64 channels. The cluster head uses 2.4 GHz band RF modules with transmit power amplifier. The power of Cluster head is supplied by a 20W photo voltage panel and cell. After 3 hop, there is a gateway device, which delivers the data to host station via GPRS or EPON. 
B. Fault Indication of Underground Cables
1) Why we use short distance RF Distribution Automation using wireless technology is a project of the China State Grid Company, in Changsha city. In this project, three SCDMA base stations are planned to cover three areas. It is anticipant that each base station can cover an area with at least two kilometers. More than 200 fault indication device are installed on the roadside switch stations But unfortunately, the wireless signal of a part of SCDMA access point is weak.
2) How we use short distance RF. Because all the switch stations are installed along the road, the chain model of short distance RF is used.
Because the third part end devices have been purchased and installed, we have to connect the short distance RF module with the end device via RS485. Thus, the end device's data is just transport transparently. But the length of the packet and how often the packets are transmitted are cared. Fig. 2 shows the roadside switch house in which the short distance RF module is installed. With the line of sight roadside, the wireless range is more than 450m. We test the successful receive rate by handle test device. The packet delivery rate is 98% after 3 hops in the condition of one packet per two seconds.
C. Wireless Automatic Meter Reading 1) Why we use short distance RF.
PLC is the main communication technology used by State Grid Company in China now. This technology transmits the data over the electric power conductors, which both represent advantage and disadvantages. On the positive side, hardware cost is reduced as the power grid is utilized for information transfer simultaneously with the electric power distribution. Conversely, PLC signals are eased to be killed by the MV/ LV transformers and can be induced with large amounts of noise from un-insulated power lines that act as antennas.
2) How we use short distance RF.
To address this issue, we employ short distance RF technology.
Sum et al. presented the overview on coexistence of homogeneous and heterogeneous systems for the IEEE 802.15.4g Smart Utility Network (SUN) [14] . In [14] some specific frequency bands allocated for unlicensed use of SUN devices are listed. We use the 470~510 MHz band, which is allowed by the China regulation.
The system consists of master station, data sinker and power meter as illustrated in Fig.3 . We use three methods to collect the data. First, in case of typical Chinese apartment building, there is a meter box installed on every unit. We can link all meters in the meter box via RS485 bus. Second, in case of signal building house, we can link the meter with a wireless module. (Which confirm the specification of state grid). All nodes have the routing function. So form a mesh network. Third, we use both the above two methods in an area. Initial field test showed that broadcast successful rate is 99% and unicast polling rate is 98% once upon 15 minute. This paper presents the network modes and deployments of sensor network for distribution power grid. We use the short distance RF as the glue to connect sensing devices to backhaul network. Short distance based wireless sensor networks have shown promising value in distribution level.
We believe that the short distance RF plays a role in practice if only banding with the application tightly. A uniform network standard above the MAC layer seems not work.
We plan to work deeply in the following directions: (1) We will test the above three network modes in simulation environment. We choose OMNet++ to test the network performances. The goal is to find the relations between successful delivery rate, delay, payload size, and packet overhead in three network models and find the better network settings.
(2) We will develop more powerful on-site debugging tools. In our experiences, there are many differences between the expiration and real test. Powerful and portable debugging devices can help us find the root of the problems.
